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WILL HEAD COLLEGIATE

ALUMNAE NEXT YEAR.What
Women Are

Doing in the World

stereopticon will be given at the
Young Women's Christian association
at 7:30 o'clock and is open to the
public.

Chapter B. P. of the P. E. O. sister-
hood will meet Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. W. H. Peacock.

Mrs. W. R. Matthews will be hos-
tess for the evening meeting of chap-
ter B. K. of the P. E. O. sisterhood
Friday.

Judge A. h. Sutton will address

straightened? What would you do if
you were the neglected wife? W'hal
if you were the husband torn betweer.
rooted conceptions of duty and the
feeling that perhaps a higher debt to
himself and all about him demands
a frank recognition of changed condi-
tions? What if you were the other
woman, swept along in the tide of cir-

cumstance, struggling' to escape
through some channel that would
leave your to you, and yet
not denude your life of all that had
become dearer than life itself?

"The Neglected Wife," Pathe's new
serial, founded on Mabel Herbert
Umer's stories, starts at the Muse
tliealer today and shows graphically
how one crisis was met. But its so-
lution is not the solution. You mav

CLUB CALENDAR.

Monda- y-
Nebraska Episcopal women's aux

iliaries, Trinity cathedral parish
house, i v. m.

Association of Collegiate Alum the members of the House of Hope,
Klorence, Sunday at 3 p. m. Musical
numbers will be given.

nae, music section, Y. W, C. A.,
4 p. m.

Convalescent Aid society, city Dcbussv's "Tfllios et Melisanrfe"hall. 10 a. m.
will he studied bv the mmir.Business Woman'a club, Y. W. C,
of the Association of Celleeiate

approve the last great choice that
poor Margaret Warner made, or you
may ace beyond it to another and

A.. 7:30 n. m.
Alumnae at its final meetins MondavDundee Catholic Women'" circle,

Mrs. Edward Callahan, hostess, at 4 o'clock at the Young Women's
Christian association. Election of of-

ficers will lake place.

Most anything
In suits

ed or
ed

Such vari-color-

Blouses
Such boots
Such gowns
Such hats
Such bits
Of femininity
From Auto veils
To spats
Remember this
My Lady Faire
The Best You'd Have
'Tis true
Then you must
Patronize the shops
So they
Can BUY for YOU

T OW that Spring has so advanced.

There will be a meetino: of the Sent.

2 p. m.
Clio club Mrs. F. M. Clark, hos

tess, 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B

P., Mrs. W. H. Peacock, host-
ess. 2 p. m.

tish Kite Woman's club at the cathe-
dral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

more compelling solution.
Pathe has offered a series of prizes

for the best letters presenting answers
to the problem of "The Neglected
Wife." A first prize of $1,000 will be
awarded, with another of $500, and
live additional prizes of $100 each, the
winners to be chosen by a committf
of prominent men and women.

What is your way out?

America a Music-Lovin- g

Business Women's Council, court
T. W. C, A. Notos.

ThU will be th last week lor spring term
ctanaea,

A new rlaii tn flnt aid will b organised
Friday nlht at 7:30.

house. 11 to 2 p. m.
George Crook Woman's Relief

corps, Red Cross benefit, On Tumidity th club wll
meat with MIm Adams to fltilah club organ--
nail on.

Monday vontni tha coinmsnimnnt

Crounse hall, Z p. m.

Wednesda- y-
National League for Woman Serv

It's Maytime
It's Maytlme
All nature
Is so bright
And if you'd
Go
You'll see ,
A happy sight
The shops abound
Attractively
In summer togs
For YOU
The merchants try
Their very best
To get your
Point-of-vie- w

In styles

The windows
Are
You'll find

WE SHOULD aim to make our
Summer a joyous holiday and

to revel in the luxury of
The Orchard & Wilhelm Co. has
furniture for our porches that will
create an atmosphere of ease and in-

formality. No furniture could be
more attractive Ih Summer than the
cane and reed rockers, chairs and
tables on display there-- also a splen-
did line of upholstered swinging ham-
mocks with canvas covers always an
alluring feature for the porch. There's
a lawn suite such as you see pic-
tured in English gardens consisting
of four chairs and a round table, with
slip covers of smart awning striped
canvas and a huge umbrella which
invites you to sit in its shade on a
hot Summer afternoon.
jiving is economy of strength and
'twill be more than worth your while
to invest in some of these delightful
porch and garden pieces at Orchard
& Wilhelm's.

Along with the voguish gingham
hats and frocks we have gingham
parasols to match.

Mrs EttSunderJanot
rclaea for gymnasium glria who liav won

snvctal honors or letters, during tho yaar
will bo held.

Th houiithold arli department will eel.
ice, hontenelle. iv.io a. m.

Mothers' Culture club, Mrs. Frank Mrs. E. M. "Roy" Sunderland was
Xl Mr. Man, you'll certainly be

oraie mo eioung or tne year by giving ban
quela Two or three clauea will go tn to-
gether and glva thefee farewell banijuetg

field, hostess, 1 p. m.
Omaha Woman's Press club, Ho

tel Loval. 12::45 n. m.

eiecteo president of the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae at the annualpleased to have some of those fresh

Thursdav even nv tha rnrBtiinn oi.....meeting Saturday at the Fontenelle. which have been under tho Instruction ofwash ties Lucien Stephens is show-
ing at his Smart Shop for Men. 1901 Mrs. C. Roby Maxwell wasOrder of St. George, Queen Mary

lodge, card party. Lyric hall, 8 aire, kuk meen Kltteleon, will present a
play, "Sctenra In tho L'nlon Depot.' All
memoera oi in dais will take part.p. m.

W. C. T. U., Frances Willard
union, Y. W. C. A., 2 p. m.

vice president, Miss Helen Robinson
secretary and Miss Ruth McDonald

treasurer. Mrs. H. E.
Newbranrh, the retiring president;
Miss Mary Irene Wallace and Miss

Farnam. Big Sister has also been
remembered, for Mr. Stephens has
swagger sticks with our nation's em-
blem embossed on the top just too
nobby for anything! To see them is

Mini Csra May Adams, city field secretaryof the north central field, with headquar-ters at Minneapolis, will ipsak at vespersat 4:80. Miss Adama will be here until
Wednesday, masting clubs and advising with
board m unbare and aenratarl. On linn.

Thursday
B'nai B'rith, McKinley ladies' JJumont were chosen for directors.

auxiliary, Lvnc hall. 8 t. m. day tha Many Centers olub will hold Its
reajuiar mommy meeting, with Miss AdamsWyche Story Tellers' league, pub party in its Lyric hall clubrooms mm apeaner.

Nation Without Composer.
Count Eugene d'Harcourt, a noted

composer, conductor and critic oi
Paris, who has been visiting in New
York and touring the United States,
in a recent interview said:

"You Americans are singularly
as a nation. If you were

not devoted to music, why should
you have it everywhere and alwaysf
Americans have to have music at
every hour of the day more than an
other people in the world. You hav
all the feeling for music and all the
love of it necessary to make you t
great musical nation, but yon hav
no musicians, because ou have n
musical education. It is like trying ,
to work without tools you havl
everything but the toola."

He contends that we should tooif
produce many excellent composeri
and develop a popular taste for tha
finest music if the principles of diik
sic were properly taught in our pri
mary schools and if there were a few"
endowed conservatories where tal-

ented men and women could receive a
musical education free, aa they do in
Europe.

"You have your Carhegies giving
millions for free libraries and Rocke-
fellers who give as many millions to
the cause of medical research, bul
none of your millionaires seems to
feel the great need of the American
people for musical education. Yet it

lic library. 4:lo p. m. Wednesday evening.Benson Woman'a club, annual
The Wvche Storr Tellera' learntmeeting, Benson city hall, 2:30

p. m.
What Should Be

Done in a Case
will hold i business meeting Thurs

Friday day at :is o clock in the library.

to buy one.

WHAT a comfort to know of a
where you can have your

simplest frock embroidered, beaded
or braided to took like an imported
gown. The IDEAL PLEATING
CO., Brown Block, has an expert de-

signerI've told you before about
this clever young Russian. This
week he was embroidering in white
chalk beads an intricate pattern on a
dainty Georgette frock really, it was
wonderfully beautiful! And one thing
you can always depend on they fin-

ish orders ON TIME at this shop.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B,

THE BEE'S SHOPPING
SERVICE is absolutely free of
charge to its readers and we urge
you to take advantage of it By
taking a good value in a blouse
from one shop, a coat from an-
other and a dress perhaps from an-

other, we are able to select for you
the best to be bought in Omaha for
the money and thereby reduce the
cost of dressing. When you write
please be very explicit in stating
your desires. Purchases will be
sent from the stores C. O. D.

Address Polly The Shopper,
Omaha Bee,

Or Phone Tyler 4000.

The drama section of the Aaanria. Like This One?tion of Collegiate Alumnae has oost- -K., evening meeting, Mrs. W. K.
Matthews, hostess. i

Plow would vou aolve the nrnhlrmSociety of American Widows, poned its meeting of Saturday until
June 2, when it will be held at Happy
Hollow club. Rostand's "The Ro-
mancers" will be given on the lawn
outside the club house bv a cast in

of the neglected wife?
Mrs. B. L. lurpin, hostess, 8
o. m. Where husband and wife are driftDorcas club, Mrs. M. N. Wood

ing further and further apart, not
necessarily because of an onen sr a ti

ward, hostess. 2:30 p. m.
cluding Mesdames Herbert Woodland,West Omaha Mothers' Culture

The new overalls for women will
dal between them, but more frequent-
ly because their interest and view-
points no longer coincide, what would

club, Mrs. G. A. Roberts, hos-

tess. 2:30 p. m.certainly help vanquish work.
Scottish Rite Woman's club, ca

rranK ttergquist and Misses Kathe-rin- e

Lowry, Josephine Duras, Janet
Watson, Vera Du Bois and Anna
Lane. Reservations for the luncheon
which follows should be made with
Mrs. Philip Horan he Thursday ore- -

be your remedy?thedral, 2 p. m.F What would you do with the other
ILUFFY net dresses with T'VE often mentioned in these col- - TXthattie shirrings, girlish fichus, 'dainty 1 umns Pry 'hop of La- - J"oraf Hanmonas, nx floor ot the Kose Bldi. ' '. i.1'1 "'.v woman, who need not he a mere so should be the shame of America thatSaturday

P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B.french rose-bud- exquisite filet ceding. Officers for next vear will be. ut l t ,m .k.. .i..:- - so by the caretul and your musicians nil go to Europe to
study."

cial derelict who may, in fact, repre-
sent a higher type of womanhood
than she who is displaced? How
would you satisfy the demands of a

elected. Miss Elizabeth Mitchell is in
charge of the play.

N., Mrs. J. C. Buffington, host-
ess, 2 p. m.

.rimmmgs ana riDoons y out tne -
obtainable at The ComfortSummer frocks adorable which "encn niousesr Keauy, tney are massageare ShP' " dmc . M s I hnitosuBenson & Thome are featuring this Positive y enchanting m the.r loveli- - f

veekforthe benefit of Misses about nessl Visualize, if you can, one of 5!5' "AM"J " "J'e " ? Mrs. Ida K. Martin of Minneaoolis.
10 graduate. And, best of all, they're coI Nile Green Georgette embroid- -

n n.n;.nt tiicn j, ered m self tones ahd t nv i vir figuring eyebrows, so tnat you win be

Indiana Congressman -

Dies at Washington
Washington. Mav 19. Representa

national president of the Woman's
Relief Corps, who was present at the
Columbus meeting last week, wasIWr. ,,. hrLli C; :,X beads with a vesree of delicate anri-- n,ost naPPy ov" the effect.

husband who has progressed men-

tally and it may be spiritually, while
his wife has remained stationary?

One need only look about him to
be certain that these- questions are
vital ones in many American homes.
Short of the gordian remedy of di-

vorce, how shall these snarls lie

tive Daniel W. Comstock of Indianacalled to Denver, so she had to give
un her visit to Omaha. II. v C.rnt

and voile dresses-re- ally charming cot color. Why, it's a veritable Spring
ittle affairs for only $500 Poem' and " makes me fe' tnercen- - lAAl-i-AH- 1 cutting Pictures! The

mere are the imported French voiles" Iy to.mnn"on that " has 1 the heart Vl'Z BriS'oTGiri Trad'
Yes,. .h,, m) rf.Jnt,, f, tiw

died here today of pneumonia. He
was 77 years old and a veteran of the
civil war.

YVoman's Relief Corps has cancelled
the luncheon planned for her Monday
at the Castle hotel. Mrs. Martin was

uate glad. 1 particularly love his old$14.50 The Misses Section Ben- -at ..' fashioned or Colonial themes, show
to be the guest of Mrs. Abbie A. Ad'
ams.

I ,lne Patrl0t'c maid nay wear a ing quaint girls and grandsires at the
prettier things in every day, and such jabot or collar of Georgette in red, center of our ancestral life-sc- enes

Host ot tnerm white and blue. One of our stores of hearth-side- winding stairs, old

Episcopal church women of Ne-

braska auxiliaries will hold their
thirty-fir- st annual meeting at Trinity
cathedral parish house Monday and
Tuesday. Mrs. Albert Noe, vice presi-
dent at large, gives the address of
welcome at the opening service Mon-

day at 2 o'clock. Reports will be given
by officers as follows: First district
vice president, Mrs. Charles Leslie;
second district vice president, Mrs.
D. L. Thomas; third district vice

president, Mrs. Blondell; fourth dis-

trict vice president, Mrs. Yoder; sec-

retary, Mrs. T. H. Tracy; educational
secretary, Mrs. A. L. Williams, cus-

todian of boxes, Mrs. J. A. Tancock;
librarian, Mrs. Charles Trimble;
junior president, Miss Eleanor
Sprague; junior secretary, Miss Caro-
line Barkalow; church periodical club,
Mrs. Leete. and bishon's Euild. Miss

North Side circle. Child Conserva.
ri4TTrv T a '""wing quite a line ot tnem. settles and hospitable and beautiful

ei . . front doors taken amidst the dignified tion league, will have its last meeting
of the year Friday at 2 o'clock at thenerr a neat,

Every SUIT, COAT

and DRESS in Our

Entire Stock a- t-

nome ot Mrs. I. l ijheeran. Thisimart little
house --and

thinVto have about the A PERFECT wedding ceremony is ,hegse subfect, a?e
just another one of the n, T looked forward to by all WJVlf"'thingJ made by Miss Cole of Part.c.pat.ng-a- nd flowers are a most V.lflJ nt rt?A.S

will be a social meeting. Officers for
next year elected at the last meetingtC. I . cT.. JttKMrv turf (a m,l. It T were Mesoames i it. savidge, pres

Wy Jane" K'taS SSS iOplG "FLOWER ISlL1 5r ihJi.VZ". ! ident; Kodman Brown, vice president
f. aneeran. secretary; 1'. A. Mil er.which sells for $2.50-m- ade of percale KViLE is based on a thorough

-- "8"' ............c.u
A. :uM. r t knowledge or what is nrnnr in etvU m

treasurer, and K. ti. fair, press re
porter.tifty Bungalow aprons and individuality. His bouquets have QJPECIAL1 Very special, Indeed!

that artistically lovely touch which J And you'll want several when you Updike. Constitution changes will also

Benson Woman's club will hold its OFFbe considered.
Bishop A. L. Williams will be thean item in which every Drmes CH!r,sn much. Whether see tnem. ine vv. n. tiariageHERE'S or housekeeper-to- - y?ur wedding be simple or elaborate, porting Co. is offering this week the

. .i,.m u. ti.!. Mr. Larmon is enuinneH tn unn1v prettiest, coolest looking porch or
annual meeting and election of officers

celebrant at noiy communion lues-da- v

at 9:30 a. m.. following which he Thursday at i:M o clock at the Ben
Sant School of Business. 220 Omaha beautiful flowers for either church or Summer-tim- e bedroom rugs for son city hall.will give his annual address. Reports

of the treasurer, Mrs. Fairchild, and The Dorcas club will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. M. N. Woodward,

Nat. Bank Bldg., is going to conduct "umc "oration. s"op is in the 8!' ''J ' " "
i six weeks' course, beginning Tune Fontenelle Hotel. Phone Doug. 8244. ?'an inducement, so you 11 just drop

' an1 cquainted with this at- -
18. on "War-Tim- e Food Problems," Ket.
-- jti, A,;u m.. ,a .ti,. ...i.V. . tractive Oriental shop. Its at 1318 iM3 Manderson street.

of united offerings by Miss Koyce,
with pledges, will follow. Luncheon
will be followed by Ben Stanley's or-

gan recital.
Election of officers and delegates,

address of the president, Mrs. Philip

Beautiful garments of every description Included fancy
suits, beautiful spring Dresses, charming Coats all go " ' '

at this big reduction. Come early. All goods marked in plain
figures.

The Clio club's meeting of last

" sirana or peans in ainner lengtn, Farnam Stwaste by Miss Irma Gross, B. S., of with a small diamond clasp, is a very ,
hS Bettreg, aonc" PPU'ar A MONO the tables full of charm week, which was postponed so mem

bers could attend the art exhibit, will
Potter: address by ur. Koogera onf XT ntr nir be held Monday afternoon at the home, 'I query, "How shall I furnish Orchard & Wilhelm's Gift Shop I

KOSe I t,,t lltt,e a,cove tliat "Our Boys" and a play, "Manana,
given by the Juniors, will occupy the ot Mrs. t. M. Clark. Officers for

next year will be elected. This is the
last meeting of the year, exclusive ofafternoon session.

$alf3 OO ' DreSS We"""ever M'st ,he Money"

pay PER WEEK
ONLY U Or SO

fln lhe purchase Yo MaRe

The receDtion committee includes

are offerinir , , reception found the quaint lacquered tin box

,f vfrj nifjy umps of season" n0' that od.y of yester-yea- r for
Ihort lines in all sizes at the sne snapcd r00m? be answered to in a new guise. The cover is topped
tially reduced prices, $3.85, $4.85 and y! utmo sa,.,sfaction and without with a very smart looking painted

The materials " ady, whose (tin) crinoline skirts aref5.85. are parent, r.n'fclack, gray and ivory kid and white Jtr, D "wflhSw'P P051;
Knen-- and in Colonial and stranned & who main am ex- - Filled with any

the picnic dinner at the home of Mrs.Mesdames A. L. Williams, J. A. Tan- -
E. W. U. l'ercival, June 26.

cock, T. J. Mackay and Noe; hospi- -

ta tv. Mesdames i. ti. i racy, jean
leaded effects. YoU can have vour Pcrts to. nelP y" sone nome-turnis- would pronounce it "just the sweet Johnston and Charles Haller, and

badges, Mrs. Robert H. Doherty.
Delegates from all over the state

are expected to attend.
choice of EXTRA SPECIAL- -

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks of the First
Presbyterian church will lead the
prayer meeting of the Business
Women's council Tuesday at the
court house. Women of Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church will serve

a walking or Louis heel. !.' I "V". ""'", , E"
r:i .:u u. n.j .t.:i .t rials

wait viuui win uc micu wiuic uiev .1 .
W.

1812
I walked into F.WHEN Uptown Shop, The West Omaha Mothers' Culture luncheon between the hours of 11

39c
19c

Ladies' Oynx Fiber Silk Hose; all colors,
75c values
Men's Fiber Silk Hose; all colors, worth 35c,
special, at

' mere a no excuse lor our having m- -
artistic nooks in our homes with this

PHEERS1 I made a discovery this sphniid department to aid us.

C week. If you want a pretty sun-
shade to match vour SDort costume. TOTHING besneaks

Farnam St., last Wednesday the club will meet Friday with Mrs. G. A. and 2.clerks were all as busy as bees re Roberts. Annual election ot otneers
marking merchandise from one end be held. Quotations from the Red Cross work and that of the

National League for Woman Servicefou can have your own parasol frame ' more than a daintily gloved of ne store t0 'he other, for, since
at a very small cost at the hand! If you want gloves properly Mr- - Thome's announcement that he

Beautiful White Wa.h Skirt., worth 7C d, QQ
regularly $2.26 to $4.75, at only I OC to P 1 .IO
New Two-Ton- e Shoes for ladies, a special value in CfC 7C
our shoe department, at pO.I O

will be discussed following a 1 o'clock
works of Henry Thoreau, the natural-

ist, will be used to answer roll call.
Mrs. R. C. Dozier will give his biog-

raphy; Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson, a re-

view of his essay on economy; Mrs.

luncheon of the Mothers Culture
club Wednesday at the home of Mrs.

western umDrena LO., lutli and far-- cleaned, 1 urge you by all means to woum piace nis Diisiness on a casn
nam. It's beautifully done, too! send them to the Pantorium, but if basis, he has decided to show his

you buy washable gloves never send patrons what an advantage this policy
FETCHING Fashions in Millinery them to be dry cleaned if you ever is y offering everything at greatly

Maidens are shown in expect to wash them yourself after- - reduced figures. This, as you know,
The Little Tots' Section of Benson & wards, for they come out dry and was a comparatively new store when

Frank Field, 126 South Thirty-firs- t
avenue. Mrs. Ira Porter will assistC. Dugan, the one "Where I Live

and What I Live For;" Mrs. C. B.

Swan, on "Solitude." and Mrs. W. N.
the hostess and Mrs. C. E. Hall and
Mrs. E, G. McGilton will be guests
of the club.Baker, on "The Village. All tnese

be taken from the collection ot
IIIUIIIC 3. OlIIipiC IIllIC XldlS IH Tan-- ami HHU lUcttllLdliy rilineU. l"""" iww i uc managl- -
ama and Leghorn some demurely ment of it a few weeks ago from A.
trimmed with ribbon, others gayly be- - Js THERE anything -- expresses

T-- BenS0I, 80 a" tIle Pretty modish
decked with dainty rose-bud- There 1 youth and buoyancy more than the froc,ks' boai"- - sui. coats, etc., are
are cunning chin straps to hold them lndl.,,,.Ki. r,AA pi....5 o spick and span new, and you 11 be

An illustrated talk on our nationalessays, vvalden, or me in nie
Woods." parks will be given by Mi5S Emma C.

Specials in the Men's Shop
Men's Suits Divided Into Three Huge Lots, at

$12.75, $15.75, $22.50
Boys' Spring Suits, $3.95 Men's Good Shoes, $3.95

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE" Opposite Hotel Rome.

on. If you've a little fairy in your ation Paul Tone? and Rnh Fvan. very wise indeed to take advantage of
Johnson for the Business Women's
club, Monday evening instead of Tues-
day, the usual meeting night. The

Elsie Vandergrift Benedict, suffrage
organizer who worked in Nebraska
in the last campaign, spent an hour
with Mrs. H. C. Sumney Thursday
evening enroute irom uenver 10 IIHealth Talks

home, 2 to 10 years old, she must have Middies, with navy and scarlet trim- - Le "markable values ottered. Mr,
one of these pretty hats. mings-- no girl's vacation outfit is Tr"s name wins instant recogni- -

t.on from Omaha for hon- -
complete without several-c- an be the. public

A convenient toilet table for baby found at Benson & Thome's. There's ist merchandise.
"k-- k"0".'0" a "andard with a big table of them for $1.00 and $1.50. Va to lift it around. There s Tilere are new midd;es with appie. TJUST can't resist tucking in this
a tiny basket underneath to contain green trimmings that look so clean 1 bit of news at the last minute,
the needed toilet articles. and cool and pIajn Norfolc styes. Over at Benson & Thome's they have

Pleated Middv Skirts in plain white iust received the most jaunty riding
TJ EKES another beautiful SUCfres- - ...-.I-

. i"c ..I... I hahit nf natural mlnn-- lirlffi lint

Rome, N. Y., where she was caned
for campaign purposes. Mrs. Benedict
has recovered from what threatened
to be serious ear trouble, with which vmwMBmmwWmmMMmammishe was afflicted while working in the
western part of Nebraska this spring.I I ... itiaici ittia anu ovuauv uiiu uiilKllitnis jLX tion a wedding gift A m, I- ,- ..,l,.. .1,:. s like Mrs. Vernon f asl e wears on her

HAWTHORNE VASE would be morning rides through Central Park$2.50 and $3.95. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt ad
dressed a large national defense
meeting in Denver Friday evening.Middy sweaters are extremely

among the younger set now.

and separate trig white breeches
that would be wonderfully stunning
worn with a dark serge or tweed
coat. Riding has become such a fad
among our society women that I'm

Local suffragists hope she will come

distinctive ornament that any bride
would love in her new home. At
The Alia Shop, 207 S. 18th St., there
are a few of these rare and exquisite
vases. One of black, with faint pink
blossoms (a decorator told me it was
an exceotional soecimen) then there

to Omaha for the same purpose.
EXT time you re downtown drop lure they wj be glad to hear of

. !n. the Prctty Japanese shop of .... Summer toas.
The Dundee Catholic Women's

re those in Chinese b ue and de rate ine Nippon Importing Co.. 218 h. circle will meet with Mrs. Edward
Callahan Monday between the hours
of 2 and 5.

George Crook Woman's Relief
corps will give a Red Cross benefit
card nartv Tuesdav afternoon at
Crounse hall. A prize will be given the

lavender and pink. Mrs. Smith will 18th St., for the proprietor, Mr. Taso,' Ljst to my song, it won't be long-- tell
you the interesting story how m his delightfully, courteous manner, BRIDES and MAIDENS GRAD-Ihes- e

vases are made. will show you through the shop even UATINGI
if you do not come to buy. There's Gowns of Fluffy Net you'll find "so

TUST tell me what girl or woman a table of beautiful baskets which sweet!"
eJ doesn't dote on pretty hosiery? could be used for sewing or a variety Dreams of Blouses, Sunshades capti- -
And if she'd but see the captivating of things and if you like can be at- - vating,fancies in silken that tractively decorated with tassels or Summer Boots and Hosiery elite
are shown at Thompson-Belden'- s she beads. There are unique incense For your wedding gown wonderful
would dote on them more than ever burners of queer Chinese figures. Mr. Beading.before. For the Bride or Girl Grad- - Taso receives his merchandise direct- - Wedding Flowers you'll soon be
uate, there are white silk stockings 'y from Japan and the low prices will needing.

member bringing the most guests.
Admission is 25 cents.

Frances Willard Woman's Chris
tian Temperance union will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday at 2:00
in the assembly room at the Youngthat are exquisitely astonish you. Wedding or Engagement Rings

A perfect spine insures perfect
health.

Dr. Burhorn can read your
spine as you would a book.

It is from this analysis that he
can and will locate the cause of
95 per cent of your ailments.

I do not treat the effects of
your disease I adjust the cause

Nature does the rest.
I want the chance to prove my

above statements.
Consultation free. No obligation.

Adjustments ar $1.00.
Outside Calls are $2.00.

Dr. Burhorn, Chiropractor
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Suit Rosa Bldg.
Phon Doug. 8347.

Palmar School Gradual
"Chiropractic Fountain Head"

cicu, iiniiy inci anu simple sweet - - -
Women s Christian association.cases.

Such exquisiteTN THE Spring a young man's gifts of Hawthorne
J. tancv lightly turns to thmiehts Vases. Omaha Women's Christian Temper

clock effects. For the Sports Girl
there are rose and white and gold
and blue horizontal striped hosiery,

r plain shades of Kelly green and
ld blue most any color to match

of love" and an ENGAGEMENT Baskets very beautiful for sewing,
RING for the "dearest girl in the "War-Tim- e Food Suggestions" will
world." He mav not know that a save "stpwinir " I "And a hot bath would

I rest me so"

ance union will abandon its tood con-

servation program planned for Wed-

nesday afternoon in order that mem-
bers may attend the state food con-

servation meeting at the Auditorium.
Wednesday's program will be given
at the next meeting.

jour sweater or Sports frock. Ask genuine diamond yes, a beautiful, lit- - Little Sister's "Flower Girl Hat"
Miss Leech at SThe Hosiery Section tie sparkling gem, mav be pur- - you'll find,
to show them to you. chased at Arnold H. Edmonston's Then all your worries will be off your

. Jewelry Shop. Rose Bldg., for only 'mind.
Show your patriotism by joining $50.00. Write or ask Mrs. Nieman Sincerely yours,the Red Cross Society this week,, in this shop to trll you about how von POLLY.

You'll be proud to wear a button. can arrange for the payment of it Advertisement.
Queen Mary lodge, Order,, of St.

George, wilt give a social and card


